Longmont Exterior House Painters & Home Painting Contractors
Service Announced
The premiere Longmont house painting company Foothills Painting, with free
estimates at 720-370-4005, announced an expansion of its highly popular and sought
after residential exterior painting services ideal to help homeowners across Northern
Colorado add value, class and curb appeal to their properties.
The premiere Longmont house painting company Foothills Painting, with free estimates at
720-370-4005, announced an expansion of its highly popular and sought after residential exterior
painting services ideal to help homeowners across Northern Colorado add value, class and curb
appeal to their properties.Longmont, United States - April 18, 2017 /PressCable/ -The renowned Foothills Painting announced an expansion of its professional exterior painting
services available for homeowners in Longmont and Northern Colorado looking to improve the look
and value of their property at prices they can afford.
More information is available at http://foothillspaintinglongmont.com.
The Foothills Painting is a popular, professional and full service painting company based in
Longmont, CO, with an established reputation for providing home and business owners across
Northern Colorado some of the most trusted and sought after residential interior/exterior and
commercial painting services.
The premiere Longmont house painting contractors have now announced an expansion of their
thorough, fast and trusted exterior house painting services ideal for homeowners looking to refresh
or improve the look and value of their property and add class and curb appeal to its exterior, at
prices they can actually afford.
Its popular exterior painting services are provided by a team of seasoned professional painters
committed to a friendly, collaborative service that allows for an easy, enjoyable experience and
delivers on the client's vision for the property, which earned the business a BBB A+ rating and its
reputation as one of the most trusted painting companies across Northern Colorado.
Free estimates and consultations with Foothills Painting or more information on its popular interior
and exterior painting services, leading 2 and 5 year warranties or quality painting materials from
Kwal Paint and Sherwin Williams along with details on its customer centric philosophy and multiple
customer reviews or a portfolio of its most recent work are available at 720 370 4005 or at
http://foothillspaintinglongmont.com/residential-painting.
The Foothills Painting explains that "we have been providing exterior painting services for many
years now and have proven to be the right choice for those who want to add value, class and curb
appeal to their home. We only hire experienced painters whom we can trust can do the job right and
from the initial consultation to the very end, we listen and meet every single one of our clients'
painting needs. We believe this is what sets us apart and has made us one of the most trusted
painting companies in Northern Colorado."
Contact Info:Name: Eric BarstowOrganization: Foothills Painting LongmontAddress: 1716 Main
Street Suite A, Longmont, CO 80501, United StatesPhone: +1-720-370-4005For more information,
please visit http://foothillspaintinglongmont.comSource: PressCableRelease ID: 187383
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